
The closest ski resort to Melbourne makes Mount Buller extremely accessible for self-drive

travellers or those flying into Melbourne being only a 3hr drive or coach transfer.  

 

You will love skiing snowboarding from the front door of your hotel or apartment, as well

strolling only a short distance to explore Mt Buller’s European style village.  Most ski

accommodation in town includes breakfast only or is self-contained.  This means you can take

full advantage of Mount Buller’s gorgeous pedestrian only village with 40+ cafes and

restaurants not to mention the many bars and après ski scene. 

 

Mount Buller is also the only resort in the Southern Hemisphere with a ‘snow guarantee’ for the

complete season (Jun – Sep), thanks to their extensive snow making facilities and network of

snow guns.

 

Have a non-skier in the group, grandparent or Mum with bub? Not a problem, Mount Buller has

tobogganing, Air Zone, a cinema and is the only resort in Australia to offer dog sledding. 

 Sprinkle a little snow and magic into your family holiday and fall in love with a snow holiday to

Mt Buller this season. 

MT BULLER PREMIUM STAYS



The Breathtaker Hotel and Spa is one of Mt Buller’s accommodation gems. 

A premium hotel and spa catering to couples, honeymooners, groups of friends

and families alike, the Breathtaker Hotel is a welcome delight to return to after

a day on the slopes or for those simply wishing to enjoy a winter wonderland for

their next holiday. Conveniently located just 200 metres from Bourke Street and

Mt Buller Ski & Snowboard school, staying at Breathtaker Hotel and Spa you will

be situated just a 10 minute walk into the village centre. 

The Breathtaker Hotel is the only hotel in Mt Buller to offer VIP ‘below snowline’

transfers, greeting you at Pinnacle Valley you will be chauffeured directly to the

hotel!

With an unbeatable location, in the heart of the Mt Buller’s Village Square,

Kooroora is a brand new modern establishment. 

Perfect for guests looking for stylish on snow accommodation with chic

furnishings and stunning views. The Kooroora apartments are surrounded by

cafes, shops, restaurants and bars. You will also find the ski school, ski hire

and most importantly the ski lifts only a short stroll from these stylish new Mt

Buller apartments.

Ski in Ski out apartments with stunning alpine views and inviting Scandinavian

style, Courchevel Mt Buller awaits you. 

With apartments ranging from two bedrooms to three bedrooms and with all

the bells and whistles such as a private laundry, drying room, large flat screen

tv, cosy fire look heater and a private balcony overlooking the spectacular

views of the bluff, Courchevel Apartments will suit the whole family.

This luxurious apartment-style hotel is picturesquely situated on the mountain,

the ultimate choice in on-snow condos at Mount Buller.

The chalets have expansive space, and remarkable views from every room.  Ski

out your door and within one minute you will be on Bull Run, a five minute warm

up to ski school or the lesson meeting point and a ten minute ski down to Mount

Buller village.

BREATHTAKER HOTEL & SPA

KOOROORA RESIDENCES

COURCHEVEL APARTMENTS

CHALET 5 WHITEHORSE VILLAGE

https://snowscene.com.au/accommodation/breathtaker-hotel-spa/
https://snowscene.com.au/accommodation/kooroora-residences/
https://snowscene.com.au/accommodation/courchevel-apartments/
https://snowscene.com.au/accommodation/chalet-5-whitehorse-village/

